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2. 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES 
1. SI lould the Small Claims Cour t have set aside a default 
judgment r.- ~ . ; -w defendant „ proceed to a determination on the 
merits. 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
*•:
 fc
 • payment the liabilty of Defendant for 
the installation of goods <•* -- residence which was rented from 
a third par ty. 
COURSE OF PROCEEDINGS AND DISPOSITION IN LOWER I'A^ h 
w i f <«1 «•) i i I f i • i i m F e b r u a r y 2 3 , I ' l 8 n I y Judge 
t>*-~ -:• r i c h e s -.f * a Oneni Small ('Maims C o u r t , ^ h e a r i n g on 
D e f e n d a n t s Motion t o s e t a s i d e d e f a u l t war I.I-IH M I r * h "i i l* H "7 • 
l""l I « "i rn.-'-i J 'pie! "was " i i t e i e d on t he d e n i a l o t Lhat Mot ion . 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
L)e t endan t or d e r ed t he i ns t a l i a t i on of a f u r n a c e -J r \'-\P 
r^idence wr^ rr- ;:e resided. Defendant alleqed thf- costs of the 
furnace :v" 'r.stdilai it vt i W P I P I < > I up t > a i < :J l >y M M - i n m i» 
, . * . : .*einq s e r v e d wi tha Summons by 1 l a l n t i f f , Defendan t 
scw-frr t h e j- iv: ; ;e "• >:* ^ - : c r n e y who Wri n s s i s t l n q him in a n o t h e r 
rna i t e i i ir f pnunri i * i,. iid v i SHU to 111 j n t h e 
home owne: . : v * >r -. . : Defendan t assumed a t t o r n e y would 
h a n d l e t h i s m a t t e r , a l t h o u g h no ag reemen t was r e a c h e d between I he 
I i . i e s . 
3. 
At the time of trial, neither attorney nor Defendant 
appeared* Plaintiff was awarded a default judgment. 
Defendant's motion to set aside was later denied by the 
Court. See Affidavit of Steve Christense, R-ll. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
The lower courts denial of Defendants Motion to Set Aside 
Default is contrary to Utah Supremem Court guidelines that 
dictate that such relief should be liberally granted. 
ARGUMENT 
THE UTAH RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE, AND 
THE DECISIONS RENDERED IN THE 
CONNECTION THEREWITH, INDICATE THAT 
THIS COURT SHOULD BE LIBERAL IN 
GRANTING THE RELEIF SOUGHT IN 
DEFENDANTS1 MOTION. 
Rule 55 (c) of the Utah rule of civil procedure provides that 
11
 For a good cause shown the court may set aside a entry of 
default and, if a judgment by default has been entered, may 
likewise set it aside in accordance with Rule 60 (b) .,f Rule 60 
(b) provides that: 
On motion upon such terms as are just the 
Court may in the furtherance of justice 
relieve a party or his legal representative 
from a final judgment, order, or preceeding, 
for the following reasons; (1) mistake, 
inadverdance, surprise, or excusable 
neglect; (3) fraud (whether heretofore 
denonminated intrensic or extrensic), 
misrepresentation, or other misconduct of an 
adverse party; (3) when, for any cause, the 
summons in an action has not been personally 
served upon the defendant as required by rule 
4 (e) and the defendant has failed to appear 
4. 
In said action; (7) any other reason 
justifying relief from the operation of the 
judgment 
"t ah r MJT- + s , i " i f ;| t \\r\!K ieci
 t v , •' " hi ,» -=»s 
of L i v i l n r o c e d u r e , have e s t a b l i s h e d a long s t a n d i n g r u l e t h a t 
" t h e Cour t s h o u l d be l i b e r a l in g r a n t i n g r e l i e f a g a i n s t judqmerdis 
MkPii In' "'I' I i I l Mi I In-1 i-ml I I Ml i. i nit i i i v e r s i e s might be t r i e d on 
there merits." Mason v. Mason, 597 p 2nd 1322, 1323 (Utah 1979). 
The i m p o r t a n c e of t t i i s r u l e has been emphas ized IIIIIII I i psent, 
d e c i s i o n s ni, I In1 Utah Supreme C o u r t . In t h e f i r s t such d e c i s i o n 
t h e Supreme Cour t s a i d ; "The C o u r t s h o u l d be g e n e r a l l y I n d u l g e n t 
toward se t t i r i jiudqnieirl *•. i i(; * id re t h e r e i s i; e s o n a b l e 
justification ui excuse for the defendants failure to answer and 
when timely application is made," Katz v. Pierce
 f 41 UAK 12", I I 
(September I1''"1 1'iwi.) in i |L<> f,er:unci decision that Court said * We 
are in a court; generally with the doctrine urged by Defendant 
tha t th e Co u r t s h o u 1 d be liber a I i 11 < ] r a 111 i, n < ] i e ] i e I . i < | a i r i s t 
j'l id g merits I. a ken by d e f a u l t to the end that c o n t r o v e r s y may be 
tried on the met: ; ! State ex R*- Utah S^ate departme: 
Social Services be ^ : ^ ^ I — 
citations omitted Musselma: , *- s e~ ..L*rt-r- w adopted 
i • r ee pai - t-st t:; •: - ie o t h e r c o u r t s *^  ?.• r'yi".« w^ ~ - * 
f : r*~ * i i fi x. ~ie 
. - rment ^a - Lonely : . * ^ ; -»
 : ., the motio* ^K.« O<- ;ise: .L '• 
*r - r ITK- • <: the serveral subsect Ions 1 n Rule 60 (b); and 
" i i\i"i| | iii ist il: la re ' ''ma i: :i tour I ous defense to the 
action." J.^iJ.
 r at 1()L»H. In the recent ase f Garcia v Garcia, 
711 P 2nd 233 (Utah 1936) the Utah supreme " I I t 
5. 
the third element is not a requirement where the judgment is 
void* In that case the Court stated (quoting with approval from 
Wright and Millerf federal practice and procedure; Civil Section 
2862: 
Rule 60 (b) (iv) [the equivalent the Rule 60 
(b) (vi)] authorizes relief from void 
judgments. Necessarily emotion on this part 
of rule differs markedly from motions under 
the other clauses of Rule 60 (b)• There is 
no question of degression on the part of the 
Court when a motion is under Rule 60 (b) (iv) 
nor is there any requirement, as there 
usually is when the default judgments are 
attacked under Rule 60 (b), that the moving 
parties show that he has a maritorious 
defense. Either a judgment is void or it is 
valid. Determining which it is may well 
present a difficult question, but when that 
question is resolved, the Court must act 
accordingly. 
By the same token, there is no time limit on 
an attack on a judgment as void. The one 
year [3 month in Utah] limit applicable to 
some Rule 60 (b) motion is expressly 
inapplicable, and even the requirement thaty 
the motion be made in a resonable time which 
seems literally to apply to motions under 
Rule 60 (b) (iv), cannot be enforced with 
this class of motion. A void judgment cannot 
aquire validity because of latches on the 
part of the judgment debtor. 
Nevertheless this is respectfully submitted that defendant 
needs all of the test and requirements. 
First, rule 60 (b) provides that "the motion shall be made 
with a resonable time and for reasons (1), (2), (3), or (4) not 
more than three months after the judgment, order, or proceeding was 
entered or taken." Defendants motion was timely filed under this 
rule. 
6. 
Second, defendants motion for relief \^ based upon section 1, 
J , 'I " , in 1 ' hilli i i In in i l l f t i-r"t?nt i : i i l i s e r ! 11 ni t , n | R u J i hi) | M P a n v 
of wtueti die sufficient to grant the relief sought subparagraph (7) 
( (• Rule oli |hi allows this court fu qrant relief wherp pquiM 
require^ ml « i I uthei ;;>ubpcti ctgraphs 1 thiougli H U MUI 
apply. Land v^ Smith Central Utah Telephone Association, bV 1 p 2nd 
1304, 13'^ I'^ -Jih ! '» i ' Equity ', 'h •• \=ISI H,un i 
i benefit i i om I I ,y own failure t< properly serve 
defendant herein and,/or from the defendants failure to respond, 
3 * ^cr;:4-* rthpr rnqui r«jii llnl (IIJ1 iii.it 1ei lnj lenpened and that a 
in j hearing be lud on the merits of all claims and 
defenses the parties. defendants nave also aiJIaqed .nit-" p M t e 
excusable neglect, and in 
addition . -:~ *a adequate service ap^ r the «":orporation 
pursuant - * -- D * fc P r o r-. i • i - ?j t 1111:, 111, \ kii i g 
rr a r f e n d a n t
 t ; ^ cesses def^ns^s r ostensible merit 
against the \ ! ; - * i i"oinn I A J n x w h i c h 
•• • - : vt«*. -. quxioiie.it s e t :-r * , r Mussel man for granting 
re 1 ief under Ru le P I a irr a * f n* ^^ri 1 1 y ': * -•: ':ci i na t: 
Defendant is * - red iriLu Willi the 
Plain*::- < rei.aai.'; .^- !- ; *- *:ne c na;t \ ^recedance to there 
performance ^: ~ -a* f r ^ v * i ^ -- - * ^ further deny ! h a t, 
i '•' , idav.it nt" Thomas 
Nee^eRiuXi, ) 
For on rposes of th i s mot i on , the c;:-; 
c i 1 I i ! I Jet ermine i \- t; •. s- tenses are ; t 
sufficient merit in and of themselves to warran-
7 * 
default judgment; it is sufficient that such defenses are offered 
in good faith* Musselman, Supra, at 1056. 
CONCLUSION 
Defendant seeks to have the lower courts denied of his 
Motion to Set Aside Default Judgment reversed and the matter 
remanded for hearing on the merits. 
Respectfully submitted this 27th day of May, 1987. 
William L.; Schultz 
Attorney for Appellant 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
This is to hereby certify that I mailed ^a^copy of the 
foregoing to Lewis and Guymon, 883 Industrial Park Rd., Orem, 
Utah 84057 this 27 day of rff/hf . 1987. 
8. 
Eighth Circuit Court, State of Utah 
Orem DEPARTMENT 
Lewis and Guymon, Inc. 
883 N. Industrial Park Dr. 
Orem, Utah 84057 
vs. 
Steve Christiansen 
362 w. 700 N. 
Orem, Utah 84057 
Plaintiff, 
Defendant(s). 
MINUTE SHEET 
and JUDGMENT 
Case No. 
874000069 
Date. 
Tape 
2-23-87 .JUDGE Riches 
.8253- . Counter No. -359-
MINUTES 
Clerk jp 
TRIAL CONDUCTED: 
( ) Plaintiff present. ( ) with counsel, 
( ) Defendant present. ( ) with counsel, 
( ) Both parties present and testify on their own behalf. 
DISMISSAL: 
( ) Neither party present, case dismissed ( ) with prejudice ( ) without prejudice 
( ) Plaintiff moves for dismissal, motion granted. Case dismissed. 
( ) Plaintiff not present, case dismissed ( ) with prejudice ( ) without prejudice 
DEFAULT JUDGMENT: 
( ) Defendant appears and admits indebtedness. 
(%£ Default of defendant for failure to appear. 
( ) Judgment entered in favor of plaintiff and against defendant 
CONTINUANCE: 
( ) Case continued by order of the Court to 
( ) Case continued on motion of the to 
JUDGMENT 
( ) The court finds NO CAUSE FOR ACTION. CASE IS DISMISSED. 
POO IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Plaintiff recover from Defendant the following: 
y 322.00" " Principe 
$ Interest at 
$- 21.00 
$- 343.00 
% per annum from date 
. Court costs to date and post judgment costs. 
.TOTAL JUDGMENT 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this Judgment shall be paid in installments of ^ 
per , beginning on 
VTED 2-24-87 BY 
^tScau^au^J i id^^^^^^^T 
-H 
